
Cnrvrnn f., JuorcrAr, AccouxrABrLITy, rNC.

Post Ollice Box 8l0l
Whlle Plalns, New York 10602

TeL (914)121-1200 E-Mail: mail@iudsewatch.ors
Website: www. iudseiltatc h.org

BY E.MAIL

September 6,2019

TO: FOILiRecords Access Officers:
Executive Chamber Records Access Officer Valerie Lubanko
Secretary of the Senate Alejandra Paulino
Assembly Records Access Officer Robin Marilla
Office of Court Administration Records Access Officer Shawn Kerby

FROM: Elena Sassower, Director/Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

RE: FOIL/Records Request:
AGAIN - 201 9 Commission on Legislative, Judicial and Executive Compensation -

(Chapter 60, Part E, of the Laws of 2015)

Following up my June 10, 2019 FOIL records request - and my discovery, today, from the Unified
Court System's website, http://www.nycourts.sov/, of the enclosed August 15,2019 press release

announcing Chief Judge Janet DeFiore's appointrnent of two members to the Commission on
Legislative, Judicial and Executive Compensation - including its chair - this is to AGAIN requestl
all publicly-available records reflecting that the Commission has been fully-appointed and is
operational - ffid, specifically:

( I ) records of Governor Andrew Cuomo's appointnent of three commissioners -
especially letters of appointment and public announcements or press releases

with respect thereto;

(2\ records of Temporary Senate Presihent Andrea Stewart-Cousins'
appointment of one commissioner - especially a letter of appointment and
public announcement or press release with respect thereto;

(3) records reflecting Assembly Speaker Carl Heastie's appointnent of one
commissioner - especially a letter of appointment and public announcement
or press release with respect thereto;

I Pursuant to Public Officers Law Article VI [Freedom of Information Law (F.O.I.L.)], Senate Rule
XIV ["Freedom of Information"], Assembly Rule VIII ["Public Access to Records"], and $124 ofthe Chief
Administrator' s Rules.



Records Access Officers

(4)

(5)

(6)

Page Two September 6,2016

Chief Judge DiFiore's letters to Michael Cardozo, Esq. and Randall Eng,
Esq.. appointrng them to the Commission, designating Mr. Cardozo as its
chair, and advising them of any requirements for their service, such as an

oath of office and requirement for its filing;

records establishing the interpretation intended by $3.1, to wit, whether the
Commission's chair is to be designated by the Chief Judge from among her
two appointees or whether such designation is to be made by the seven

appointed commissioners or by the Commission's four appointing
authorities;

records ofthe Commission's funding, staffing, office address, phone number,
e-mail, and website for discharging its statutory duties.

Once again, for your convenience, a copy of Chapter 60, Part E, of the Laws of 2015 is enclosed.

Pursuant to Public Officers Law $89.3, yow response is required "within five business days" of
receipt of this request. I would appreciate if you e-mailed it to me at elena@judgewatch.ore.

Thank you.

Enclosures (2)

cc: The Public & Press, on its Behalf



PRESS RELEASE

New York State
Unified Court System

Hon. Lawrence K. Marks
Chief Administrative Judge

Gontact:
Lucian Chalfen,
Public lnformation Director
Arlene Hackel, Deputy Director
(2121428-2500

www. n vco u rts. q ov/press

Date: August 15,2019

Ghief Judge Announces Compensation Commission Appointees

NEW YORK-Chief Judge Janet DiFiore has appointed Michael A. Cardozo, Esq. and

Hon. RandallT. Eng to the New York State Commission on Legislative, Judicial and

Executive Compensation, an independent statutory body established every four years to

examine and make recommendations regarding appropriate levels of salary

compensation for New York State's judges, state legislators and statewide elected

officials. The Commission is made up of seven appointed members-three designated

by the Governor, two by the Chief Judge, one by the President of the Senate and one

by the Speaker of the Assembly. Mr. Cardozo will serve as Chair of the Commission.

'We are most fortunate to have two such highly esteemed, accomplished individuals to

assume these important posts. Each brings tremendous expertise, wisdom and integrity

to the critical work of the Commission," said Chief Judge DiFiore.

MichaelA. Cardozo is a litigation partner at Proskauer Rose LLP and former New York

City Corporation Counsel who has vast experience in the workings of the New York

State court system. He presently sits on the boards of Citizen's Union and Sanctuary for

Families. Mr. Cardozo previously served as President of the New York City Bar

Association, as chair of both the Fund for Modern Courts and the Columbia Law School

Board of Visitors, and as head of two court system task forces.



Justice Eng is Of Counsel to Meyer, Suozzi, English & Klein, P.C., and a member of the

Litigation Department. Previously, he served as Presiding Justice of the Appellate

Division, Second Department. Early in his legal career, he was an Assistant District

Attorney in Queens County. He later served as lnspector General of the New York City

Correction Department. ln 1983, he became the first Asian-American judge in New York

State, upon his appointment to the New York City Criminal Court bench. He was

subsequently designated an Acting State Supreme Court Justice, and later elected and

re-elected to terms on the State Supreme Court bench. He also served as

Administrative Judge of Queens County's Supreme Court-CriminalTerm. He is a former

President of the Association of Supreme Court Justices of the City of New York.

###



s.4510--A A. 672L--A

1 PARI E

2 Section I. Chaptex 567 of the laws of 2010 relating to establishing a

3 special comraission on compensationr and providing for their powers ancl

a auties; and to provide periodic salary increases to state officers is
5 REPEALED.
6 S 2. I. On the first of June of every fourth yeat, comnencing June L,
Z 20I5r there shall be establishecl a commlssion on legislative; juclicial
8 and executive conpensation to examine, evaluate and make recommendations
9 with respect to adeguate levels of compensation and non-salary benefits

IO for members of the legislature, judges and justices of the state-paid
lI courts of the unified court systemr statewide elected officialsr ancl

L2 those state officers referrecl to in section 169 of the executive Iaw.
t3 2. (a) In accordance with the provisions of this section, the commis-
14 sion shall examines (1) the prevailing adequacy of pay leve1s and other
IS non-salary benefits received by nembers of the legislature, statewide
15 elected officialsr Errrd those state officers referred to in section 169

L7 of the executive lawi and
Ig (2t the prevailing adequacy of pay levels and non-salary benefits
19 received by the judges and justices of the state-pald courts of the
ZO unified court system and housing juclges of the civil court of the city
ZL of New york and determine whether any of such pay levels warrant adjust-
22 nenti and
23 (b) The commission shall determine whether: (1) for any of the four
24 years commencing on the firet of April of such yearsr following the year
25 in which the commission is establishedr the annual salaries for the
26 Juclges ancl justices of the state-paicl courts of the unified court system
27 and housing judges of the civil court of the city of New York warrant an
28 increase; and
Zg (2) on the first of ilanuary after the November general election at
30 which members of the state legislature are elected following the year in
3l which the conmission is establishedr and on the first of January follow-
32 ing the next such election, the like annual salaries and allowances of
33 members of the legislaturer and salaries of statewide elected officials
34 and state off,icers referred to in section 169 of the executive law
35 warrant an increase.
3G 3. In discharging its responsibilities under subdivision two of this
37 section, the commission shall take into account all appropriate factors
38 including, but not linited to: the overall economic climate; rates of
39 inflationi ehanges in public-sector spending; the levels of compensation
40 and non-sa)-ary benefits received by executive branch officials and

41 legislators of other states and of the federal governmenti the levels of
42 conpensation and non-salary benefits received by professionals in
43 governmentr acadenia and private and nonprofit enterprisei and the
44 state's abllity to fund increases in compensation and non-salary bene-
45 fits.
46 S 3. 1. trhe conmission shall consist of seven members to be appointed
47 as follows: three shall be appointed by the governoti one shall- be
48 appointed by the temporary president of the senatei one sha1I be
49 appointed by the speaker of the assenbly; and two shal1 be appointed by
50 the chief juclge of the state, one of whom shall serve as chair of the
51 comrnission. With regard to any matters regarding legislative or execu-
52 tive compensation, the chair shall preside but not vote. Vacancies in
53 the cornmission shalI be fillecl in the same manner as original appoint-
54 nents. To the extent practicabler members of the commission shall have
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s. 4610--A A. 672L--A

I experience in one or nore of the following: determlnation of executive
2 compensation, human resource administration or financial management.
3 2. The commiesion shall only neet within the stater IIIsy hold public
4 hearingsr at least one of which shall be open for the public to provicle
5 comnents and sha]l have all- the powers of a legislative committee pursu-
6 ant to the legislative law. It shall be governed by artlcles 6, 6-A and
7 7 of the public officers Iaw.
8 3. The membere of the comniseion ehal1 receive no compensation for
9 their services but shall be allowed their actual and necessary exPenses

I0 incurred in the performance of their duties hereunder.
11 4. No member of the commission shall be disgualified from holding any
L2 other public office or employment, nor shall he or she forfeit any such
13 office or enplolrment by reason of his or her appointnent pursuant to
14 this sectionr notwithstanding the provisions of any general, special or
15 local Iaw, regulationr ordinance ot city charter.
16 5. To the maximum extent feaEible, the commisslon shall be entitled to
L7 request and receive and shal-I utilize and be provided with such facili-
18 ties, resoutces and data of any court, departmentr divisionr board,
19 bureau, conmission, agency or public authorlty of the state or any Polt-
20 tical subdivision thereof as it may reasonably reguest to carty out
2L properly its powers and duties pursuant to this section.
22 6. The conmission may requestr iDd shall receive, reasonable assist-
23 ance from state agency personnel as necessary for the performance of its
24 function.
25 7. The commission shall make a report to the govetnor, the legisla-
26 ture ancl the chief judge of the state of its findingsr conclusions,
27 determinations and recommendations, if anyr not later than the thirty-
28 firet of Decenber of the year in which the cournission is established for
29 jucticial compensation and the fifteenth of Novernber the following year
30 for legistative and executive compensation. Any finclings, conclusions,
3l- determlnations and recommendations in the report must be adoPted by a
32 majority vote of the commission and findingsr conclusionsr determi-
33 nations ancl recommendations with respect to executive and legislative
34 compensation shalI also be supported by at least one member appointedl by
35 each appointing authority. Each recommendation macle to impJ-ement a

36 cletermination pursuant to section two of this act shall have the force
37 of Iaw, and shal-I supersede, where appropriater inconsistent provisions
38 of article 7-B of the jucliciary law1 section 159 of the executive lawr
39 and sections 5 and 5-a of the legislative lawr unLess modified or abro-
40 gated by statute prior to April first of the year as to which such
4I determination applies to judlicial compensation and ,January first of the
42 year as to which such determination applies to legislative and executive
43 conpensation.
44 8. Upon the making of its report as provicled in subdivision seven of
45 this sectionr each commission established pursuant to this section shaLl
46 be deened dissolved.
47 g 4. Date of entitlement to salary increase. Notwlthstanding the
48 provisions of this act or of any other law, each increase in salary or
49 compensation of any officer or employee provided by this act shall be
50 adtted to the salary or compensation of such officer or enployee at the
51 beginning of that payroll period the first day of which is nearest to
52 the effective date of such increase as provided in this act, or at the
53 beginning of the earlier of two payroll periods the first days of which
54 are nearest but egually near to the effective date of euch increase as
55 provided in thle acti provided, howeverr the payment of such salary
55 increase pursuant to this section on a date prior thereto instead of on
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s.4510--A A. 672L--A

1 such effective dater shall not operate to confer any additional salary
2 rights or benefits on such officer or enployee. The annual salaries as
3 prescribed pursuant to this act whenever adjustedl pursuant to the
4 provisions of, this act, shalL be roundecl up to the nearest nultiple of
5 one hundred dollars.
5 S 5. This act shaI1 take effect inmediately and shall be deemed to
7 have been in full force and effect on and after April 11 2015.
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PART F

Section 1. This act shall be known ancl may be cited as the "Infras-
tructure investment actr'.

g 2. For the purposes of this act:
(a) "authorized state entity" shall mean the New York state t

authority, the department of transportationr the office of parks,
ation and historic preservation, the departnent of environmental r-
vation and the New York state bridge authority.

racts for
ficiencyr

(b) *best value'r shall mean the basis for awarcling
services to the offerer that optinize quallty, cost and
price and performance criteriar whlch may includer but not llrBlted
to:

I. The
2. The

projects;
timeliness of the contractor's perfor on previous

3. The level of customer satisfaction with the tractor's perforn-
ance on previous projects;

4. The contractorrs record of performing prev s projects on buclget
and ability to ninimize cost overrunsi

5. The contractor's ability to limit c
5. The contractor's ability to plepare
7. The contractor's technical capaciti

orders i
opriate project plans;

8. The individual quatifications of t contractor's key personnel;
ss and nanage risk and ninimize9. The contractor's ability to

risk impacti and
10. The contractor's past record compliance with article 15-A of

the executive 1aw.
Such basis shall reflectr

able analysis.
rever possibler objective and quantifi-

quality of the contractor's perfotmance on pr ous projects;

( c ) 'rcapital pro ject "
defined by subdivision 2

(d) rrcost plusI shal

have the same meaning as such tern is
section 2 of the state finance 1aw.

mean conpensating a contraetor for the cost to
compJ.ete a contract by einbursing actual. costs for labor, equipment and
materials plus an adcl ional amount for overhead and profit.

(e) "design-build ontractrf shall nean a contract for the design
construction of
team conprised o

capital project with a single entityr which nay
separate entities.

(f) "procur t recordil means docunentation of the decisions made and
the approach in the procurement process.

$ 3. Notw hstanding the provisions of section 38 of the highway lawr
eect ion
author it

6-a of the state finance 1aw, section 359 of the public
s Law, section 72L0 of the education Iaw, and the provisions

and
bea

other law to the contrary, and in confornity with the require-'of this act, an authorized state entity may utilize the alterna-
delivery nethod referred to as design-buiLd contracts, in consulta-
with relevant local labor organizations ancl construction industry,

r capital projects related to the state's physical infrastructure,
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Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

From: FOIL <FO|L@nycourts.gov>

Sent Friday, September 6,2019 2:19 PM

To: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (OA)
Subject RE: FOlVRecords Request AGAIN -- 2019 Commission on Legislative, Judicial and

Executive Compensation -- Chapter 60, Part E, of the Laws of 2015

Dear Ms. Sassower:

We will process the request and expect to respond within 20 business days.

Very truly yours,

Shawn Kerby
Assistant Deputy Counsel

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>

Sent: Friday, September 6,20L9 2:14 PM

To: records.access@exec.ny.gov; 'Senate Foil' <foil@nysenate.gov>; 'Robin Marilla' <marillar@nyassembly.gov>; Shawn

Kerby <skerby@ nycourts.gov>
Subject: FOlURecords Request: AGAIN - 2Ot9 Commission on Legislative, Judicial and Executive Compensation -
Chapter 50, Part E, ofthe Laws of 2015

Attached is CJI(s above-entitled FOIL/records request of today's date.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudgewatch.org
914-42L-L200

Please be CAREFUL when clicking links or opening attachments liom external senders.
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September 13,2019

Via Email: elena@iudsewatch.ore
Elena Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.
P.O. Box 8101

White Plains, New York 10602

FOIL Request: #2601

Dear Elena Sassower:

The Executive Chamber acknowledges receipt of your FOIL request dated September 6,

2019, seeking:

Alll publicly-available records reflecting that the Commission has

been fully-appointed and is operational - find, specifically:

0) records of Governor Andrew Cuomo's appointment of t}ree
commissioners - especially letters of appointnent and public
announcements or press releases with respect thereto; (

2) records of Temporary Senate President Andrea Stewart-
Cousins' appointment of one commissioner - especially a letter of
appoinftnent and public announcement or press release with
respect thereto;

(3) records reflecting Assembly Speaker Carl Heastie's
appointment of one commissioner - especially a letter of
appointrnent and public announcement or press release with
respect thereto;

(4) Chief Judge DiFiore's letters to Michael Cardozo, Esq. and
Randall Erg, Esq.. appointing thern to the Commission,
designating Mr. Cardozo as its chair, and advising them of any
requirements for their service, such as an oath of office and
requirement for its filing;

(5) records establishing the interpretation intended by $3.1, to wit,
whether the Commission's chair is to be designated by the Chief
Judge from among her two appointees or whether such designation
is to be made by the seven appointed commissioners or by the
Commission's four appointing authorities;



(6) records of the Commission's funding, staffing office address,
phone number, e-mail, and website for discharging its statutory
duties.

We are conducting a search for records that respond to your request and, if applicable,
will review them for appropriate exemptions under FOIL. We will provide you with a status
update on or before October 15,2019.

If any documents are located that respond to yotr request, you will be charged $.25 per
page for photocopies. If the response to your request will be provided in another media, we will
notiry you ofany charges.

Verytnrlyyours,
\S.t
$^!o^-\Ua{g

l) y-

Valerie Lubanko
FOIL Counsel
Records Access Officer
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October 15,2019

Via Email: elena@,iudeewatch.ors
Elena Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.
P.O. Box 8101

White Plains, New York 10602

FOIL Request: #2601

Dear Elena Sassower:

This letter responds to your correspondence dated September 6,2019, which pursuant to
FOIL, requested:

All publicly-available records reflecting that the Commission has

been fully-appointed and is operational - find, specifically:

(l) records of Governor Andrew Cuomo's appointnent of three
commissioners - especially letters of appointment and public
announcements or press releases with respect thereto;

(2) records of Temporary Senate President Andrea Stewart-
Cousins' appointment of one commissioner - especially a letter of
appointment and public announcement or press release with
respect thereto;

(3) records reflecting Assembly Speaker Carl Heastie's
appointment of one commissioner - especially a letter of
appointment and public announcement or press release with
respect thereto;

(a) Chief Judge DiFiore's letters to Michael Cardozo, Esq. and
Randall Eng, Esq.. appointing them to the Commission,
designating Mr. Cardozo as its chair, and advising them of any
requirements for their service, such as an oath of office and
requirement for its filing;

(5) records establishing the interpretation intended by $3.1, to wit,
whether the Commission's chair is to be designated by the Chief
Judge from among her two appointees or whether such designation
is to be made by the seven appointed commissioners or by the
Commission's four appointing authorities;



(6) records of the Commission's funding, staffing office address,
phone number, e-mail, and website for discharging its statutory
duties.

The New York State Executive Chamber (Executive Chamber) has conducted a diligart
search for part I ofyour request and found three (3) pages ofrecords responsive to your request.
Please be advised that portions of the records that respond to your request are exempt from
disclosure pursuant to Public Officers Law $ 87(2Xb) because disclosure would "constitute an
unwarranted invasion of personal privacy."

Additional records responsive to part 1 of your request may be found at the following
website: https://www.governor.ny.gov/news. Please utilize the keyword function to refine your
search.

Please keep in mind that the Executive Chamber does not possess or maintain records of
other State agencies, including the New York State Judiciary, the New York State Assembly and
the New York State Senate.

Pursuant to Public Offrcers Law $ 89(4)(a), you have thirty (30) days to take a written
appeal of this determination. You may appeal by writing: FOIL Appeals Officer, Executive
Chamber, State Capitol, Albany, New York, 12224.

Very truly yours,

il$u1tr
Valerie Lubanko
FOIL Counsel
Records Access Officer



ANDREW M. CUOTTIO
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STATE OF NE.W YORK

ExEcurrvE CHAMBER
ALBANY I2224

We YYonx FoR rse PeoPle
PEnroesrxce r lMrEGRrrY * Pntog

{} r*a or rertro rre'

{fi,-:;ri '
STATERECORDS

SEP 2 't 2019

DEPARTilENTOFSIAIE

Dear Ms. Ilormozi:

Pursuanl to Part E of Chapter 60 of 201 5, I have today appointed you as a Member ofthe

Commission on Lcgislative, Judicial and Executive Compcnsation for a term to cxpire on

November 16,2020.

I am gratified you have accepted this appointment and I am confident you will serve thc

people of New York State with dedication and distinction.

Sincercly.

\.-A{r\6

A'!'TES'I': satc of Ncw York

n^* l-rgk l$ Z.o--zeLq Ilv:
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STATERECORDI}

sEP 21frt{'

DEPAR'IilENTOFSTAIE

Desr l[r. Malatras:

Punuanl to Part E of Chapter 60 of 20 I 5, I have today appointed you as a Member of the
Commission on legislotive. Judicial and Executive Compensation for a term to expire on
Novcmbcr 16,2020-

I am gratified you have acccpted this appointment and I am conlidcnt you will scrve the
pcoplc of New York State with dedication and distinction.

Sincercly,

La+Garf.6

ATTEST: Stac ofNcr,r, York

**, lEtaber ?-Or-Zatl By:
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STATE OF NgW YORK

E)(ECUT|\/E CHAMEER
N-B,AN,I 12224

WeWonx Fon rnE PEopte
Prnronilexce * lrrtcnrw * PRTDE

{} rfito*trcrcr*r

.. FILED
STATERECORDS

sEP 24 m9

DEPARTMENTOF STATE
**4

Dcar Mr, Megna:

Pursuant to Part E of Chapter 60 of 2015, I havc today appointed you as a Member of the
Commission on Legislative, Judicial and Executive Compcnsation for a lerm to expire on
November 16,2020.

I am gratified you have accepted this appoinunent and I am confident you will serve thc
people of New York State with dedication and distinction.

Sincerely,

H-G{.\6

ATTEST: SateofNc* Yorl

o*a,Jsqy'Sa1fo1 j*o,-Ae-11 -,/t*id-Spcfat lXfur;r secrekr, of Stale
By:



From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Attachments:

senate Foil <foil@nysenate.gov>

Friday, September 13,2019 5:03 PM

Center for J udicial Accou ntabi I ity, I nc.(CJA)

Re: FOlVRecords Request AGAIN -- 2019 Commission on Legislative, Judicialand
Executive Compensation -- Chapter 60, Part E, of the Laws of 2015

Rules and Regulations relating to Public lnspection and Copying of Legislative Records -

January 2019-blue.pdf

September t3,2OL9

Elena Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc.

Post Office Box 8101

White Plains, NY 10502

mail@judgewatch.org

Dear Ms. Sassower:

This is to acknowledge receipt of your email dated September 6,zOLg pursuant to the Freedom of lnformation Law.

you are requesting &#8230;&#822!;2OL9 Commission on Legislative, Judicial and Executive Compensation -(Chapter 60,

Part E, of the Laws of 2015)&#823O;&#822L;.

Please be advised the records you request are not available pursuant to Senate Rules.

I have attached a copy of the Senate&#8217;s Rules and Regulations Relating to the Public lnspection and Copying of

Legislative Records for your information.

Sincerely,

Alejandra N. Paulino, Esq.

Secretary ofthe Senate

-----"Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc.\(CJA\)" <elena@judgewatch.org> wrote: -----

To: <records.access@exec.ny.gov>, "'senate Foil"' <foil@nysenate.gov>, "'Robin Marilla"' <marillar@nyassembly.gow,

<skerby@nycourts.gov>

From: "Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc.\(CJA\)" <elena@judgewatch.org>

Date: 09/05 12019 02:14PM

Subject: FOIL/Records Request: AGAIN --2019 Commission on Legislative, Judicial and Executive Compensation -
Chapter 60, Part E, ofthe Laws of 2015



Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>

Sent Thursday, October 3,2019 7:53 AM
To: 'Senate Foil'
Subject YET AGAIN --FOlVRecords Request: AGAIN -- 2019 Commission on Legislative, Judicial

and Executive Compensation -- Chapter 60, Part E, of the Laws of 2015
Attachments: 10-2-19-state-of-politics.pdf

TO: Senate Records Access Officer/Secretary of the Senate Alejandra Paulino, Esq.

I invite you to resend your below September t3,2OL9 e-mail, without the garbling.

ln any event, yesterday's article in "State of Politics" entitled "Legislative Leaders Make Pay Commission Appointments":
https://www.nystateofpolitics.com/20L9/t0llegislative-leaders-make-pay-commission-appointments/ reports that
Senate Majority Leader Stewart-Cousins sent a letter to Governor Cuomo, appointing former State Senator Seymour

Lachman to the Commission on Legislative, Judicial and Executive Compensation.

Pursuant to Senate Rule XIV "Freedom of lnformation", this is to request a copy of Senate Majority Leader Stewart-
Cousins' letter to the Governor and any separate letter to Mr. Lachman concerning the appointment.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) www.judgewatch.org
9L4-42L-1200

---Original Message-----
From : Senate Foil <foil @ nysenate.gov>
Sent: Friday, September L3,2OL9 5:03 PM

To: Center for J udicial Accounta bility, I nc.(CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>
Subject: Re: FOlVRecords Request: AGAIN -- 2019 Commission on Legislative, Judicial and Executive Compensation -
Chapter 60, Part E, ofthe Laws of 2015

September L3,2Ot9

Elena Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc.

Post Office Box 8101
White Plains, NY 10602
mail@judgewatch.org

Dear Ms. Sassower:

This is to acknowledge receipt of your email dated September 6,2019 pursuant to the Freedom of lnformation Law.

You are requesting &#8230;&#8227;2OL9 Commission on Legislative, Judicialand Executive Compensation -(Chapter 50,
Part E, of the Laws of 2015)&#823O;&#822L;.

Please be advised the records you request are not available pursuant to Senate Rules.



Legislative Leaders Make pay Commission Appoinfinents https://www.nystateofuolitics'com/2019/10/legislative-leaders-"'

,-#r'eq""lV1*s - edre{!/- + zd? -{,c4- dc.s*-rq.t
/

Legislative Leaders Make Pay Cornrnission Appointments

From the Morning Memo:

The top Democratic leaders in the state Assembly and Senate have appointed new members to the state's Commission

on Lcgislative, Judicial and Executive Compensation.

Senate Majority lrader Andrea Stewart-Cousins has tapped former state Sen. Seymorrr lachman, a history p-rofessor

who wmte-what hus beco*e a seminal account on Albairy's budget-making process' 'Three Men In A Room."

Assembly Speaker Carl Heastie appointed Peter Madonia, the chiefoperating ofEcer at the Rockefeller Foundation and

a formeradvisor to New York City Mayor Michael Bloomberg.

fire appointments were made in letters to Gov. Andrew Cuomo'

The commission Madonia and tachman were appointed to is separate from the panel that backed recommended-pay

increases ioistatewide ele'cted offrciali and stateiawmakers last year, tying the salary increases to a cap on outside

income for the Legislature and a scaling back in leadership post stipends.

C.omments are closed.
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THE ASSEMBLY

STATE OF NEW YORK

ALBANY

Public lnformation ffice
Robin Marilla

Records Access Offcer

Room 202
Legislative Office

Building
Albany, NewYork 12248

(s18) 455-4218

September 13,2019

Dear Ms. Sassower:

On September 6,2019, we received your FOIL request for records relating to the 2019

Commission on Legislative, Judicial, and Executive Compensation.

The Assembly does not have any records that are responsive to your request.

If you have any questions or if I can be of any further assistance, please let me know.

Sincerely,
Robin L. Marilla



Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>

Sent Thursday, October 3,2019 8:41 AM
To: 'Robin Marilla'
Subjece YET AGAIN -- FOlVRecords Request -- Commission on Legislative, Judicial and

Executive Compensation
Attachments: Sassower #2 Response.pdf; 10-2-19-state-of-politics.pdf

TO: Assembly Records Access Officer Robin Marilla -

On September 13,20L9, by the below and attached, you advised that the Assembly had no records responsive to CII(s
September 6,2019 FOIL/records request pertaining to the Commission on Legislative, Judicial and Executive

Compensation.

ln any event, yesterday's article in "State of Politics" entitled "Legislative Leaders Moke Pay Commission Appointments";
https://www.nvstateofpolitics.com/2019/LOllegislative-leaders-make-pav-commission-appointments/ reports that
Assembly Speaker Heastie sent a letter to Governor Cuomo, appointing Peter Madonia to the Commission.

Pursuant to Assembly Rule Vlll "Public Access to Records", this is to request a copy of Assembly Speaker Heastie's letter
to the Governor and any separate letter to Mr. Madonia concerning the appointment.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudgewatch.org
914-42L-1200

From: Robin Marilla <maril la r@ nyassembly.gov>
Sent: Friday, September 13, 2019 1:16 PM
To: 'Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CjA)' <elena@judgewatch.org>
Subject: Foil Response

Please see attached.

Robin Marilla
Records Access Officer
NYS Assembly Public lnformation Office
Legislative Office Building, 202

Albany, NY 12248
5t8-455-42!8


